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}}' Constitution, a liule
ia<lics I i<ewi>|ia|>«r,rall<i. bjui utsnn
?" I'oratt 'mck. , AVhfit Meudt
Ule*> Judicata ?ro to the laboring
classes Mid bow tnejr lore Uteial

STILL IIIKTcoins?W. 11. Pi.Ueyot
- Charlotte. #ud J. W. MoCorkle of

Salisbury, beiug two of tfa« most
prominent lawyers of YV North
Caroline and Ureiofore remtbUAue,
Imre hopped over the fence U* the
right sul lUd are now happy in their
Bjpnorttf Tildeu, Vw.ce u?d rerom.W elronu bretheriK wrlr^sk

The OrleUi r KlfrlUvi.

The New York Ilcrald is claimed
by sotne'us Ixsing the bust iuilex, to

| the popular vote, there in iu this conn

I trv. That it is a well informed jotir.
[ tml all admit. It declared that if the

democrats carried two of the three
! Stales w.iicli in October, that
t the*, would elect their President.

The October elections itre passed)
j and of the three States the democrat*
carricJ two. They Jid better than

I this; they carried the two States bv

| majorities, 39 compared with preceeds
j ing elections, which ~<e overwhelming,
and 'Key clipped off three fourth* o'
the radical! majority in fthe other State"

"Hie J'inocrats are everywhere jubi.
lant, and the "radical#,\u25a0 those of them
who fiate tl»e capacity to appreciate
their imminent danger, are quaking at

t the near approach of their politi'cil
doom. The negroes, those wlio san't

lead, i rd a few whites, who can't read

tho tig is of the times, still really

I hiuk'there is some chance fo>' Hayes.
Such a revolution iu politics has

occurred in this country but once, and

that was in 1840.
The men who have been on the

fence are coming right d«wu on the
democratic side, and telling every-
body, they have been for Tilden and,
Hendricks all the time. Besides these
there is a crowd getting right olfcr
the fence from the radical aide, and

as they mount the top rail, they shout

for nude Samuel, and floj> square

down among the democrats, aacl then
such handshaking, and how happy
the newly converted are. T»y it, you
miserable radical sinwr, and just see
how good it will make yowfceL You
will find on the democratic .side the
nreu who founded, and fostered the

republican party, but who have been

driven trom it, because it (ellinto the
liandx of thieves and corruptionist-

Come along, and join with us in the
good work.

"Oh, con e aud will you go?"

INDBNNBBHTII.

VVbat do tliej*'meau? To destroy
the democratic party.

Where do they go politically in «

short time? To the radicals fully
Why do we know this? Because it
is the history ofnine out of '.en of all
independents. Who is the Moses
that is now leading the independents
through the wilderness? Squire Ab
bright, chairman of the radical execu-
tive committee. Who are thj special
friends of these independents, aud

with whom do they consult, and with
whom are they allied in their efforts
to defeat the democratic [tarty of this
county? Why with every leading
radical in tUe county. Where doe*l
Capt. Joe Vinesut's name appear as \u25a0

candidate? Whyr at the mast head ol
the only radical payer in the district,
?nixjrd in with the siwou pure radi>
cats, till you can't tell which from
? ?- ?.Uer. Who won't tell for whom
t. < y will tote? The independents.

Agninst whom will the democrats
vote? The independents. Fos whom
will every supporter of Bill Holdin
and the kirk war, in Alamance county
vote? The independents. Who are
marshalling the forces of the inde-
pendents. The two Bill Albrights
and Jim Boyd, assisted by* Henry
Hay.

? What ia the difference between the
iude|>endeeU'end radicals? Drot if
we know. Who doe* know? Np
oae but the independents, and they
wou't tell.

V MWI,?» IWWiWT.

No cue ,of ordinary intelligence
can have read radical newspapeie,
ann heard radical speeches without
being impressed with their utter die
regard of truth, their want of aandor,
and their continued and precision t

effoi Uto mislead and deceive. The
legislature of 1874-6 which waa dem-
ocratic, passed an act, which is ohap-
te« -00, acta of thoae yen, which
is amendatory of chap, fri Bat Ke
visal, which was brought forward
from chap. 156, acts of Now
the legislature of 1868-9 was, aa
everybody knows, overwhelmingly
radical. It thougt proper to pan* an
act iu regard to landlords and tenant*,

jWe refer all readers to the ceta for a
proper understanding of the lawsensr
u*l by thoae two- legislate sea, the one
radical and the other democratic.

The last radical State convention
attached iniyoetauce enough to the
act passed ia 18Z4-5 to dewonuce it
with uuoieesenhl indignation hot it
did not attack impostatM* enough to
truth and candor, to say that this %ct
waa mesely .iwnistnij to one passed
in 1868-9 by tfaeoaelve*.

They thus soUmaly denovaeed this
act, because ss I hey said it reduced
the laborer to surffom, and an
antoomt of the lead owner.

Now let us lookat the two acts?-
tlie radical sot ef 1868-9 end the
democratic set of 1874-5.

The radical act ef 1868*4 ante* it
lawful for the owner ofland to rent

Pa pert of the crop, or to take i

tain upon the crop, for the faithful

I performance of every part ofthe con-
? tract oi| the part of the renter, mid

such vflien so matkr Teste the

ownership of'the cropiirv the owner
. of the laud up til the tenant or renter

i has performed all lie promised to do.
Now the amendment to thin, »imply
provides that the contract may be

, eituer written or verbal, and that the

i lien upon the crop mar, by "contract

! cover advancements made by die

landowner to the tenant ?nothing
. more. That thii amendment is in

the interest of the laboring class

and those who rent lands none can

doubt and all will say bo when
candidly asked, if Phey have the
sense to comprehend the acts, and

the candor to tell the truth. Yes

but they tell you that the act of
1874-5 makes it indictable for the

tenant or any ona else to move the

crop before the rent is paid. Now
as an answer to this we print the

section of the radical »ct 1869 upon

the matter. Sec. 15 Chap 156 aste

18G8-9 is as follows:
"Any tenant of land, under a

lease giving the lessor a share of the

crops as l'tntiOr giving the lessor a
leiu on the crop as security for the
rjnt, or for the performance ofany

stipulation in the lease; and any person
with knowledge ofsiuh le n, under the

license or authority of such tenant,

wlio shall remove any part of the"
crop from such laud without tive con-

sent o( the lessor, and without giving
the lessor or his agent, if to be found
on the demised premises or within five
miles thereof, three days'notice ofsuch

intended l omoval, and before satis,

fyiug all leins on said crop shall be

guilty a misdemeanor. Now here
we give the sectiou of 1874-5 which
the radicals in their State platform
so forcibly condemn.

Sec. 15. Chapt. 209 aots 1874-5
enacts aa follows.

Any tenant, le.iser of land or crop-

per, and any person who stall remove

any part of said crop from such land
without the consent of the owner of
the land or lessor, or party entitled
to receive tlie rent, and without giv-
ing him or his agent fire days notice

of such intended removal, and before

satisfying all leins upon said Jerop
shall be gxt'lty of a u.isdeinean-
or.

Fhe latter law is the one the radis
cals so savagely condemn, and about

which they would deceive the people..
We have given you the radical law

as passed in 1808 9, and we have giv-
en you the Democratic law as passed
in 1874->5. The democratic law is
condemned by solemn resolution pass-
ed by the lart radical State convenv
tion The radical law, stood fr>m Apl.
1809 when it was ratified, till it. was
amended in March 1875, without
condemnation offa radical convention
or the effort of a radical i>oliticiau or
newspaper against it.

Read the two. They are copied
from the lawn themselves. If. one
deserves condemnation, don't the oth.
er? But why do they speak of these
things? Everybody who knows any-

thing and is not perfectly blinded
by prejudice, knows that the whole
effort of the radical leaders is to miss
lead a,ud deceive the people, and to

accomplish this nothing is too bad for
tbeui to do. Misrepresentation,
falsehood, appeals to prejudice; effort*
to inflame passions, corruption by
the line of liionnv?.tlin* and such as
these is the radical stock in <rude in

this campaign. Tin y have uolliiog
else. They may yet fool mime good
man, but thank the Lord, tie people
?re opening their eyes.

timvv ll CAROLINA,

Nowhere else perlia;.* k-i* Southern
radicalism ap|>eaie<l in its true colors
to eoiispieuuii-l\ a- iu South Car -li-
"*? "

f «t
There tliey have ha i lull swav, and

there we ee the btaut<es of their p»w%
er and their government. The white

l people there submitted themselves
quietly, and pursued iu a peaceable
"itbmiative manner their lawful avo-
cations.

Tbeir Stat® was Impoverished, un-
heerd of taxes were levied, only to be
oormptly squandered and applied to
the enrichment of iudiriduateyriiiseus
were wrreatoJ without warrant and
without accusation, every protection
to life,liberty and pmpe-ty was tram-
pled utidor fcot, until S.ioth Carolina
officials became but anr.thei naiue for
thieves, gamblers, and every'liiug
low, base and deephuhle; niid all
tide was q fcil»r submit u-d »«. be-
cause a murmur oro>>iaplaiui was io»
terpreted to be a cry of treoMw, a
word of condemnation was nhrnd
to a rebellious spirit, a wail of a»-
guish laid mOeriug was drowned Iu
brutal taunts ot haired to the old
flay. For years this curelral ofcrime
waa kept up. For years the smother
ed groan* of tlus honest and upright,
the go«id%ud reepectable p opto ol

aod fSlu,

persecuted. Their desperation drove
them to risk ih». Their eppressoi s

like JVOIVCK over » caplijred p»ev, were
Qearfeling among tbemseive»*Tcr the
spoils of office. <£W-\
They were ail republicans ajnl surety

In taking sides ? there* cotrW Iw no
treason or rebellion . They did so and
Chamberlain, whom they regarded,
as least obnoxious was selected. They
had again a glimmer ofhope. Some
acts «>i hi« r as Governor," seemed to

warrant them in not giving up wholv

to despair. He was applauded by
the good people efthe State, when an

act o*" his would bear the recognition
of 6«»est men. They knew his polit*
icul laiib and ho knew theirs,but ftill

they hoped he might observe the out"

ward semblance of honest}. This

even would have been such an im-

provement upon their former rulers.

The good and virtuous had been the
slaves 01 the viciou3, corrupt and ig.
noble.

Anything to help their distress. The

helpless insane were crying lor bread,
because the money to have bought it

had been stolen ;ignorance was throw-

ing its dark mantle over rising
generation, because the educational
fund had been 6tolen; the entire "*uiat«

chinery Ot the State government was
about to stop, because the (fixes' col-

lected to run It had been stolen, and

all by rifegroes. Chamberlain had

gone back to his wallowing in the
mire, but there sprang up another

source of hope. A ray of light from

an unexpected quarter gleamed
through the darkuess that seemed to
be eternal. The'stealing had been so
open, /be incompetency so glaring,
the corruption so .palpable.- that
the better class, ot white radicals.
«eeiug how vain were their endeavors

to reform ihd party, while they res
inained insido of it, deserted it, and

with them a large number of negroes
whose dull comprehensions had at

last made ttfew midterstand that they
were in the hands of thieves. Then
the people met in convention, and the
test question was, not whether you
are a radical pr democrat, but do v.ou
favor common hwncsty. These men
met in convention, nominated a State
ticket of honorable competent men,
and entered the campaign in the in-
terest of common honesty. The
whites and the negroes flocked to
tLcir standard, the pure white banner
ofpeace, reeoncilliation, hoiesty re
form; while Chamberlaiu,repudiated
by the better element of his past fol-
lowers, uuhirled the black flag ofhate
and plunder, aud proclaimed himself
the upholder of thieves, the execu-
tioner ot civil liberty, and the promo-
ter of strife and murder. Defeat
stared bin* in the lace. The bloody
aud disgraceful roll he proposed to
play dimayed his followers. Tliey
dropped from his ranks. He saw his
devilsh schemes failing and with a

lie iu his mouth he trots
to Washington see Grant. He
there gets encouragement. South Cai-
olina must be saved for Haves aud
Wheeler. Let slip the dogs ot warl
Let red handed murder become a
houshold god! So speaks the flat
from Washington. So acts the un-
principled adventurer, chamber-
lain.

His pi oclaiuation flishes over the
wires, and the last rav of hope seems
to fade from the prospect of South
Carolina. It is quickly answered
back by a proclamation from Grant,
who has shown himself the willing
ally of every petty tyrant. Blood
must flow. Disorder has been pro-
claimed and the proclamations must
be made true.

At Cain llov, near Charleston, a
political meeting is appointed. The
peace men. the orderly people, through
their agents, implore that 110 arms
shall be carried by either party. This
js agreed to, but treachery is silently
at work and grinning over the scene
ofblood sh» plans. The Chamberlain
meu carry muskets, leaded muskets
furnished by the government, through
the instrumentality of the Govern-
or.

These assassins, with gum in the
bushes near by are negroes. The
crowd gathers. The whites are quiet
aud apprehend no dauge>'.

Just when they fear uo evil, ,the
signal is givec,the black devils obedi-
ent to the teachings of their while
leaders, dash for the weapons of death
and there the unarmed tvhit* meu of
a down trodden SUte, unable to re*
sist, «o -shot down like dog». and
their bodies ribbedsnd stripped aud
mangled in a manner tbat wspld
cause eyen a Modock savage to blush
for shame. Yes, this is ao. Tbat is
the new* from South Carolina. Tbat
is the latest by telegraph, which caus-
es a deiooiiiacial grin of hellish rat
Isfaction to wreathe Iraelt over the
laws If the real radical leaders
throughout this nation. Many re
publicans are honest in their con vie
lious, and really desire good peaceful
government, bat tbev have ne weight
iu cciitrwlliug the policy of the party.
This latter elase la everywhere coming
oat, and acting with the party el
peaee, which jja now the dotmontk
party.

And what le this all lb.-, Ten ask?
Why to tone the electoral' vole of
South Crrolhia t.«r llav*s and Wlieel-
er, and nothing else. Do <roa want
peace? do*«NS warn Jessie* ?CO yoa
waut liberty? don yoa want honesty
in government? Ifrondo, then nm

\u25a0 aarsfir}itttis?
MLTSJtest, S3 !

\u25a0 and Judge Davis of the Supreme
i ponrt, and a'hoM of others who arer WK tonrtag mankind and good gov-

ernment by trying to onst fVrantism.* i Hayeeism fatMcalism and -'ttfchoh
(?WMfeiw ?«; 'rr tf Mm

5 TUB 90«h- -IiUPCBI A.^TABKITD-
JEBNT. *

I ? This amcndqlent extends the juris*
' Wctiftiiot magistrates,

greaj importghce, especially So mi
poor 111*11. Is'ow » liajqfc
jurisdiction of any matter however

t small, when tlierej? no contract. If
your cow or hog i«killed by the 'rain,
you iio'imvlor it, |he
railroad com 1)11 ijy pleases to y<yi,
without a suit in the tupcrior .court,
lisuee you are forced to take whatev-
er is o fH-rcd you. There arg
thou-ands of other matters, constant-,

ly iirising where there is no contract,
about w iii-jiiit will not pay to employ
u lawyer and go into the superior
court. 7':ieoo,under thU amendment,
»re j/iveiito the jjiuiadielion of a jus-
tice of iho pewcc. and b< fovo him tl»ey
can be speedily and justly settled, or
il either party is dissatisfied lia can
appeal. Now sti| pose your cew gats
killed by tlie ears, aud she is worth
twenty dollars can you ouforoe pay-
ment? Yes, but can you afiord to do
it? Let us see. You go to a lawyer and
pay him ten dollars to bring a suit in
the superi r court, you hand the clerk
five dollars for his. and the sherifis
fees, you attend oonrU -for ever/ so
many terms, aud after wailing per-
haps a year or two, and after all your
expenses aud loss of time,you may get
judgement for the value of your cow,
twenty dollars. As a pr :dent man
can you afford to do this? We have a
statute now, that will be in force , as
soon as this amendment is ratified,
which provides that if your cow is
killed, you go before a magistrate,
the nearest depot agent it notified,
the cow is valued by the magistrate
and two men, oue chosen by yonrsolf
and the other by the railroad agent,
and the magistrate gives you execu-
tion for the amount. No lawyers fee,
no waiting, no attonding courts. And
so ir is with every oilier matter,
whoue there is no contract. No man
can afford to go into the superior
court, where the amount involved is
less than twenty five dollars. * \u25a0 /?

The way the constitution now
stands, if thfe amount involved is
small, and there is no contract be«
tween the parties, thore is {.ractically
now no law by which rights may be
enforced. Shame upon the mun or
men who oppose this amendment and
then talk of their devotion'to. the in-
terests of the great mass of our poe-
lile. '? " *-' « ,?>'

Such a set of oily tongued deceiv-
ers never before attempted to beguile
and mislead a people, as these same
radicals are. They ara a sweet set to
talk about the iuterests, and well be-
fog ofour people, when they oppose,
wiiat their leaders know is for the in-
terest of the people.,

JOHN HUTCHISON AND B. F. FON
VlLLE.?These two gentlemen are can
dilates for Treasurer. . The ojae

John Hutchison, is the demo:rati<
candidate. They are both maimed
soldiers. The only difference is one
is a democrat and the other is not

\N° man can lay just claims to beinj
a democrat, as long as he refuses al
sort ofobedience to party organiza
tion. Fon ville, after being ass u ret

that he would WnominaAed, absolute
ly refused to Bubmit lus claims to th<
democratic party. As a maimec
soldier he has our sympathy, 'bu«- ai
a disorganize- and destroyer of th<
democratic party, we cannor support
him, and no good democrat can
John Hutchison is likewise a maimed
soldier. He submitted his claims tt
the party, and was nominated. He is
poor and deserving. He ig now
obliged to follow a business distaste-
ful to him to make a living.* He bus
tried to sell out, but could rtot do -eo

without great sacrifice. Hid chief
desire for the grows out of
his knowledge, that with it, he can
a pan-Jon his present business, without
throwing away his means of support.
The difference is, that he ia a demo-
crat, and arts inside ofand with the
party. His opponent, Mr.' Fonville
is entirely independent t>f the psrtyj
He belongs to the forces of which
Squire Albright and Hepry ±tav have
Hie chitf command. Every vote foi
Fonville is regarded by the chief
radicals aa a vote for their, aide. No.
doubt about this, fliey ate tm chief
counselors and adviser*. IHe is thtejr
candidate; They wilf votle for him.
They are electiohereing for him.
With tews in our eyes we hate to
aaa bin acting he is. He has
deliberately chosen his course. No
food daawcrat can followhim. c He
can't destroy the daaaaccatKr party in
thia county. They atw aee and un-
derstand the real effect tad meaning
ofthe independent movement. Their-
eyes are opened. Personal friendship
aaajt lea«f democrats from their }>afty.
We bate thia course of youra, but

, you took il against the advice and
r eutreataaa of your best friends. You

have nobody to blame but yourself.
| Sadly we «y it, but good bye Bryce.

fimtriiiiti,

I regard (hereto?
;

s any one. It was thought by everv
- member oi tie soovention. both rmO.

they oppose everything.
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Almost everything is kepi- on hand. tli»physicians or the public usually call for in
the line of drturs, medicines, chemicals, dye
stuffs, perfumery, &<:,

Dr. J. 8. -Murphy will *£ive his personal
attention to pi escriptions, orders and com-
pounding medicines.
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pectfully solicited. No pains shall be spared,
to keep on hand freth and pure mericim a.
* tl \u25a0 x U?: 1

FARMERS *jou' ' nMft "Rii&PKRS and
MOWEIiS, and you need the BEST and to-
get THE BEST be certain to get the

CHAMPION
rorteinu ad4ress GEO. A.' CURTIS

? AGENI
Graham N. C-

I mo.

Pugh's Corner.
We have constantly on hand a full stock;

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS-
of great varlet .

OftßUi (Mis,
of differed descriptions.

Roaster's Cafidy,
rlain andiitucy always on band. .diso Cakes
Nuto. Figs, ttaiatae, and many Fancy article*
of toilet one.
Cl«4il morv awl TOIACVO

We ask you to trade with oa. «- -

J.. T. BOSJEMOND A BR 0.

FOR RENT.
1will rent my and conttniently arl

n Howe at Company bti ps- I'»

WlWftißi; i have

I W' UOLE^ALEANI> IIETAIL.

JH We keep constantly on band a large and
ptried stock of m- -w- f

\RO<jeme&,

jL ? k&fciils
HATH, CAPS, BOOTS.

"IB IlllOVtt,KUAai>]UJ»»

'?A BBAVTIVVKIDEA: \u25a0*' \u25a0'

JT 4 ?

I arp cling"

AXI)

-

??r;;.. ?' > \u25a0 " « u ii- s ? fr
of all grades, ficoavtlvu I<*«est prices ay inude
a specialty.

\u25a0 l
-

"to , ?

nttAOE ANDCOUNTKT MERCHANTB

are invited to ftrfpeet ol»r stock and hear nor
prices before buytyg elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves
And we guarantee Uiat we can (ell them their
entire stock or any part of on-such terms us
willenable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit tothemselves than''they could do by
ur> "'basing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents foV, and sell at manufact-
ure? prioe* the following goods, viz t
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns,

and Seamles* Bags, Holt's and Raiidle-
man's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"

.Jeans, Charlottesville
*«1 ODELL, RAGEN & CO.,

»pr %ljr t . Greensboro, N. C

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES
.«#y rtt N'i'v&Ww nv-'itM- -\u25a0 itT

. HOUSTON & CAUSEY," *

«S«I ~jft '<»< \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 *'i ..!> ,

*? L ? ?«9 BB »,

? F. OHEKNBBOKO, N. C.,

Have now and always keep on hand, one

of the largest stocks of
.ywwli

GILOCEEIES,
v it. i ft*

'o be f6uod in the State. Buying from mann-
-Bacturers in large quantities, enables them to

ell largely at manufacturer's prices, aTid
» ne goods less than their prices. Handling
?? .ccnes exclusively is another advance
U y have over general merchants.

"rders solicited filled promptly and at low
*r oricos tti .-v" \u25a0 » ill;tin ,! 9

Cheap Fence !

Thl undersigned having bought the paten
right for a cheap fence for this comity, offe

for sale township and farm .righto cheap

The fence must l>e seen to be uuderfitood.
Wffare eatUried that V is a good thing. It
laves ole half of tlra rail Vrb r. Call oiius

at r Man aad see. Alii formation cheei-
ul!yf rn shed np >n appllcatior, f arnins

in se uoiis wae're it ha* beeutried ate pleased

wuu ? W. R. ALBRIGHT,
H. M. RAY.

am X ?Ap II lilb. 1876.

!OTT & DON NELL.

GRAHAM, N. 0., ;f

Buy aid sell

COTTBN, CBBW, »I-OW«. BACON

I.ABO. AWB ILL*\u25a0!*?» ?*

oßvcr.

HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM,N, C.

RE>. D. A. LONG, A. M.
> REV. W.r W. STALKY, A. B.

M? 39 C*
strnetrew lu Mu*ie.

' TL'to 010, and Tuition FA to 94 pe.
.">Qnth. , ; -

'"2IV TUB RAOBBATB COURT

JTLAMAWCB CFCTTVTY,

In the matlcr df'the Estate of W. W. Wil-
kius dee'd. \u25a0 r, >

J. : V v lkins, Ed Ross and wife Bot-
tle; John A. Harder, Ed Sumner and wife
Aliee, mary B. Seevuns Win. H, Stevens of
fuii age, and John F. Stevens, Sarah E. Ste-
vens aniJ». T. Stevens ahvf Alice Rippy

Joseph Harder, infants aud ail
bsias at law, and legatees of W. W. WHkios
doe'd. The said partiesvwiH take notlee that
.Joel Boon a« executor of W W. Wilkiue
deceased has bis flual account with said
estate and that tMteatne has been audited,
and that itno exceptions thereto are fil-
ed within ten dfly? the service of this
notice a decree \rtil l<e made in said matter,
exonerating said Boon fr««n all liability,
except in h* far ay appcais t>y said account,
as said eteeutor.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
I ?? ni! . jiji,

sass!a«aar
Done at otttoe in Graham tbi» 25th; April

WW. .R, N, A Albright,
.. ' *4*NWFY.T ?M * Probate JUDGE.

3ST OfICE
: :o; Mjf

u
On tke 15th of April 1878 I sold to mi

brother A. T. WhitSßtt, ontfrs entereM. it
brother n«* wiiieh b* bft»baea for One jiial
lew years conducting for me at Gibsonville
AU persoiftt ndebted to «« Will pteaM «»inc
forward at onae aud settle their accouou
wttbjny snccessor, A. T. Whitsltt who is au-
thorised to'collect and receipt for all rlaitn,
due ««aad aWo to p«J all claims agaiast

. J.D. WHIw,,L i ftA« MILM* > ,OM J . :. I. J

1875.
"

IS
Fall and Winter Stocks

l-i.h » MM. w, ? m MwUlraKl, d
MV r,,OM »***?»?, w«. b##tb AW? ?,«>?.

Ready-Made Clothings, &c., &c

i t bj miywh^?ln*ftrnnt'»/Ihfa'.JS^a!??** "tothlnf as c*ap »
?? 'V V. fitfcents a spool. All varieties of

te ' ®e*t 'pool cotton, warrant^

«»#*/*l/l '.H I. /t ' <- V .

-mil / 1L AD 1$ 8 DRESS V d'O 5"
'

' ®"» ' A larw porttoi of ur «p»i» Ttm direct ».

, '7. * roBP»7 of Groceries, Crockerr «i,..
? m 018 manufacturer 1 also k««

<**« l «<*aXat gftocuuapo un ;V **''**.*'"nil?Medlfltiw.
w.qrk off with my new stock ».? 0 no old stock on hand, ?bowbt

. «liberal share of trade Ilmve received I of ?" kinds taken, With ft**
> »©ry rrnrk rtfnliT

; *\u25a0 R - ALBKIGH T

. to unit purchasers
W R A


